Starting Tuesday, October 22, 2019

Join Mustang Choir!!

AT MOORLANDS

For More Information, Contact:
Kelly Griffin, Liz Aplin & Huiling Liu
Music Specialists
Direct Phone: 425-408-5109
E-Mails: kgriffin@nsd.org, eaplin@nsd.org

Group singing is fun, teaches children about service, collaboration, attaining high standards and enriches lives through artistic performance.
It is LOADS of fun and FREE!!

MUSTANG CHOIR is open to students in grades 4 – 5. Rehearsals are on Tuesdays after school from 3:35 – 4:35 pm.
(Students in Grade 3 may join “The Colts” Mustang Training Choir - before school on Wednesday mornings from 8:15 AM – 8:50 AM)

When does Mustang Choir meet?
- Most Tuesdays starting October 22 through April 21. A few special rehearsals on other days.
- We meet 3:35 PM to 4:35 PM in Moorlands Music Room 404
- After school patrol students may arrive as soon as their shift has ended.

How do I sign up for choir?
1. Let your parents know that you want to join choir. Take home this permission slip and have your parents fill out and sign it.
2. Arrange for transportation home from choir. Consider teaming up with other parents and carpooling.
3. Attend each rehearsal. We need consistent attendance to be ready for our performances. (We have a performance in early November.)
4. Once registered, Mrs. Griffin will send out regular reminder e-mails to your home about upcoming performances.
5. Plan to bring a snack after school. We will start with a social/snack break.

--------------------------

(Moorlands Choir Permission Slip 2019-20 School Year)

Student Name: ________________________________ Teacher: ____________________________

Parents Name(s) ________________________________ Parent E-Mail: ________________________

Home Phone: _______________________________ Emergency Phone ________________________

Parent Signature: ________________________________